LEGISLATIVE SUMMIT 2021:
"UNPACKED AND ONLINE"

BY THE NUMBERS
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Senior executives attended Senator Rob Portman’s Keynote Address presented by SnackPAC

member companies attended meetings with Members of Congress

SNAC International's Legislative Summit: “Unpacked and Online”
For the second year in a row, SNAC International members participated virtually in the annual
Legislative Summit throughout the month of June. The Summit kicked off with a Keynote
Address from Senator Rob Portman (R-OH), who provided his perspective on snack industry
priorities including supply chain concerns, the potential for tax hikes, a possible infrastructure
package, and labor reform. Senator Portman also answered questions from his Ohio
constituents providing feedback and advice for the snack industry in 2021.

Senator Rob Portman joined by 30 SNAC members
to discuss legislative priorities.

Following the Keynote Address, SNAC members met virtually with Members of Congress
throughout the month to ensure that the snack industry’s voice was heard on key issues such as
supply chain challenges, labor and truck driver shortages and improving the recycling
infrastructure. While Capitol Hill remains closed to visitors, the virtual meetings ensured that
SNAC members maintain relationships and build connections with Congressional offices that
represent SNAC member companies.

SNAC Members Meet with Members of Congress

Congressman Lloyd Smucker (R-PA-11)
meets with SNAC members during the
Legislative Summit. Rep. Smucker serves on
the House Ways and Means Budget
Committees.

Senator Mike Braun (R-IN) meets with
SNAC’s Government Affairs Committee.
Senator Braun serves on the Senate
Agriculture, Budget, and Appropriations
Committees.

Representative Jackie Walorski (R-IN-02)
meets with Indiana constituents. Rep.
Walorski serves on the House Ways and
Means and Ethics Committees.

Congressman Bob Gibbs (R-OH-07) meets
with his Ohio constituents. Rep. Gibbs sits
on the House Transportation and
Infrastructure and Oversight and Reform
Committees.

